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the past few years has been very. remark- towards the so-called "Grand Lodge of
aible, and particularly in the United Ontarlo" and its niembera, à1 deexed it
ICingdoin, 'where, according to recent au- necessary to interdict ail intercourse or
thority, it lias been computed that nearly Masonie communication with the lodges
one out of every four or five men of the under that organization, and the several
upper and mniddle classes la a Mason. inembers thereof, until you shall have
The Grand Lodge of England lias nowý. taken action in the promises. This li-
three Princes occupying the three firat perative atep was justified by the Grand
chairs,-the Prince of Wales being Grand Lodge of Canada, at its 2lst annual
Master, the Duke of Connaught, Senior communication, officially brouglit under
Grand Warden, and Prince Leopold, my notice, and 1 could not but respect
Junior Grand Warden. its sentence of expulsion, pending your

lu the znonth of May last, the gratify- decision. A simular course was adoptecI
ing intelligence was received that at their by the Grand Masters of Pennsylvania,
previous quarterly communication, held Michigan, Louisiana and other States.

aEdinburgh, the Grand Lodgo of Scnt- I amrn ft aware that the doctrine con-
land unanimoualy resolved te open fra- tneIfrb h ocleI1 rn
ternal relations with the Grand Lodge of Lodgo of Ontario" lias been admitted by
Quelice. ]Regarding this resolution as any regular bodY Of Masons, nor that
e-xtendiug to our Grand Lodge the recog- it has had recognition extonded to it by
nition we asked for in the early part of any other Grand Lodge than that of
st year, as a legally constituted and Texas, which was soon withdrawn. The

establiched Grand Lodge, liaving and ex- proceedings of the Gran±d Locige of Can-
ercising supreme Masonie juriadiction in adla will be laid before yeu, with a copy
and over the Pi ovinceo f Quebec, 1 cheer- jof zny circular.
fully acquiesced iu the suggestion, by the A petition for recognition lias beon
Grand Lodge of Scotland, of the name received from the Grand Lod,,-e of Cuba
of Bro. *Robert Wylie, of Mother Kil- already recognized by tHe Gra'nd Lodges
ivinning Lodge, as reprcQentative of this of several States. It will engage your
Grand LodIge near the Grand Log of attention, together with an application
Scotland; and Sir Michael ]Robert Shaw for information as to the establishment
Stewart, Baronot, Most Worshipful of a new Grand Lodge at Sydneye Non
Grand Master of Scotland, lias lionored South Wales. Z
mae with a commission appointing me to For the relief of niombers of the Craft
be the representative in the Province of who were sufferers by the great fire at
his Grand Lodge. The correspondence St. John, New Brunswick, 1 caused two
on the subject of this iz4portant recogni- hundred dollars to be promptly forward-
lion has been priuted, and will ho sub- jed, and I rely upon the Grand Lodge to
raitted, for your conaidleration. confirmn the grant. 1 aEo auithorized the

A copy of the proceedingas of this issue of a ciroular to each subordinate
Grand Lodge, at ita sevelith annual coin- Lodge, soliciting pocuiLary aid for Our
munication, ras forwarded in February unfurtunate brethreu in that city, Who
st to the Grand Lodge of England, but have loat their library a-ad nearly ail the

no action seems to have been taLen with contents of the office of the Grand Secre-
reference to the qucstion raiscd by your tary. As Freaansonry la nothing without
resolution. charity, I feel I have butte remind 3 ou et

Neither bas the Grand Lodge cf Mis- the calamity which lias bafallun our breth-
souri zs yet receded frein the position ren in the sister Province to awaken your
whidh it assumed toward us, thougli 1 fu.rther sympathy and substantial assist-
have every reason to believe that if jance, if needed.
Brother Gouley, the well-known Secre- During mny terni of office, 1 learned with
tary of that Grand Lodge, who lost his regret that R. W. Bro. Edgar had re-
life at the destruction by firo of the signed his position as Representative cf
Southern Botel at St. Louis, liad been the Grand Lodge of New York near the
8pared, lie would have eudeavored te Grand Lodge of Quebec, and I bad much
have secured for us a fair and satisfac- peasure in suggeating R. W. ]3ro. Tait,
tory setticinent, if net the fuil advant Deputy Grand Master, as lia succeasor.
ages of the North Ainerican doctrine as I have given a commission te R. W. Bro.
te exclusive js Isdiction. Calvin G. Shaw, as our Grand Ropresen-

Repeated enquiries haviug been made tative near the Grand Lodge of Dakota,,
,as te the attitude of this Grandl Lodge aud that Grand Lodge ham nanici W.
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